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This is the book you have been waiting for! ! ! !

"The,shockey History and Genealogy Book" by Ralph N. & Ilarie !-. Shockey
is complete and read.y to be published.! ! ! !

This book contains 144! pages, 10 maps, lfA pictures and. over 111000
nalnes. There is an ind.ex of narnes at the beginning of each chapter. Thirty
seven percent of tJ:e surnames are Shockey. A11 stories, pictures, maps,
legend.s and names relate in one way or another to the Shoekey fanily. This
history retrates to the era, the places, & names of people, where they lived.
d.irectly or ind.irectly. ft shows the migration of the Shockey fanily all
over the United. States even in Mexico, Hawaii, and a great number into Can-
ad.a. They left history wherever they lived.. Much of the inforrnation was
researched. and. submitted. by Shockey's and their d.ecend.ents, sueh as the
Markley's, the Fuller's, The Shultz's the Jones', the Smith's and maJly, many
more and all d.ecendents of Shockey.

This book begins in about LJLJ tn the Palatj.nates of Gerrnany and traces
the d.ecendents to the present time. Tt tells of the l-ives of the Shockeys
and. includes 28 years that Valentine Shockey was a leader of counterfeiters.

The record of the 63rt Congress shows the following Shockey served" ln
the Revolutionary War: Christopher Shockey, Jacob Shockey, Jaeob Shockey Jr.
Abrahan Shockey, son of Valentine and. Christian Shockey. Other record.s show
Abraham shockey, rsaac Shockey, Ed.ward Shockey, and. there could be more.

To those of you who can prove to the satisfaction of the Dar.ghters of
the American Revolution that the::e has been no break, between you and your
aneestors that served. in the American Revolutlon, to our knowled.ge you rnay
become a member of the Dar-rghtere of the American Revolution.

fncluded in this book 1s a historic outline about the Shockey nanne and
a picture of the Shockey Coat of Alrns. 0n the coat of arrns is a number you
can use to order your coat of arrns, or a catalog showing the d-ifferent mount-
ings and. even glassware can be obtained. with the coat of ar:ns on it"

This book is in two volunes d.ue to the number of lnges in contains. It
can only be sold. as a set of two volunes.

Book should be ready to nail three months after they go to print.
This book was researched. entirely by Ralph N. & Marie F. Shockey plus

the materlals sent to us by the Shockeys and. their decendents. Thjs book
has no connection i-n any way wlth the one published..by Ms.. Beatrice Bayley.

Get your orders in as soon as possi-ble, Order as many books as you
would. like.

Renenber that son, d.aughter or grand.child. some day will probably want
one.


